WSSRA Members—

The following trainings may be of interest to those of you scheduling virtual meetings this fall via Zoom.

Alan Burke, Executive Director

**Upcoming LIVE Zoom Trainings for volunteers, led by NRTA volunteers**

These sessions will last approximately 1 hour and will include time for questions.

**Zoom basics: Participating in Zoom meetings**

**Tuesday, June 23**

**Tuesday, July 7**

4 pm eastern/3 pm central/2 pm mountain/1 pm pacific time

**Advanced Zoom: Holding your own Zoom meetings and Sharing Presentations**

**Tuesday, June 30**

**Tuesday, July 14**

4 pm eastern/3 pm central/2 pm mountain/1 pm pacific time

Here’s the log-in info:

Join the Zoom Meeting by clicking on this link: [https://zoom.us/j/4018104942](https://zoom.us/j/4018104942)

Or visit [Zoom.us](https://zoom.us) and enter Meeting ID: 401 810 4942

Join by phone audio using “one tap” on your mobile

+13017158592,,4018104942# US

Find your local number to dial direct: [https://zoom.us/u/9HG5e](https://zoom.us/u/9HG5e)

Enter Meeting ID: 401 810 4942

**Zoom tip sheets can be found in the Volunteer Portal, just click on Libraries and search for Virtual Technology Resources.**
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